A Weekly Update from the City Manager

5PM ON FRIDAY
Top Stories in Rowlett for Week Ending 12.15.2017

COMMUNITY INVESTMENT PROGRAM
PROJECT UPDATE
Primrose Lane Reconstruction Project
Project Scope:
Rebuilding of Primrose Lane
including sidewalks, curbs and
drainage systems.

Important
Announcements

Project Status:
Project began on June 19; anticipate
completion by mid-December 2017 (with no
major weather delays). Contractor set forms
in preparation for concrete at Bluebell Dr.,
Trumpet Dr. and Sumac Ln. Site clean-up
and dress-up in progress as the project nears
completion.

City Council –
Regular Meetings: Dec. 19,
Jan. 9, Jan. 16 – appx.
5:30pm @ City Hall
P&Z Commission – ** NO
Meetings in December **
Arts & Humanities
Commission – Jan. 9 @
6:30pm @ Library
Community Investment
Advisory Board (CIAB) –
**Jan. 8, 6pm @ City Hall

Dalrock Estates Reconstruction Project
Project Scope:
Rebuilding of Dalrock Estates Phase l includes
replacing Woodside Road and portions of
Chesham Drive and Highgate Lane. Storm
drainage, water and sewer lines will be repaired
or replaced; widen sidewalks, trees and
decorative street lights will be installed.
Project Status:
Project began on Nov. 27, 2017; anticipate
completion by summer of 2018 (with no major
weather delays). All pavement and sidewalks
were removed on the south side of Woodside Rd.
and two manholes, two services and 120 feet of
sewer main were replaced. Quality Excavation
will continue with replacing the sewer main
heading east and removing the tree stumps to
clear the work zone. (correction to last week’s
Status: Crews replaced sewer main – not water
main)

Golf Advisory Board – Jan. 2,
8am @ Waterview Golf
Library Advisory Board – **No
Mtg. for Dec.**; Jan. 11 @
Library
Parks & Rec Advisory Board –
Jan. 10, 7pm @ RCC
Senior Advisory Board – Dec.
18; Jan. 29; 10am @ City Hall
** CITY OFFICES CLOSED **
DEC. 25 & 26 AND JAN. 1
**Update on Main Street Project design for Main Street
improvements is progressing
on schedule – construction
date pushed to May 2018 due
to franchise utility relocations
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CITY MANAGER’S OFFICE UPDATE
Volunteer Hours for November 2017
FTE – 10.9
Cost savings –
$47,616.95
(based on The
Independent
Sector’s Texas
rate of $25.15
per volunteer
hour)

Neighborhood Life – Light Up Rowlett!
Last days to enter your favorite light
displays! Snap a photo and email it to
neighborhoodlife@rowlett.com so the
photos can be posted on the City of
Rowlett’s Facebook page starting
December 18th.
You will then cast your vote by “Liking” your
favorites and the one with the most “Likes”
by noon on December 20 wins! One home
in each quadrant of the City will be
recognized for their outstanding displays.
We appreciate the special effort it takes to
brighten the season for all of us!

In the Community
Annual Stop a Cop Toy Drive –
Through Dec. 16. Donations
go to Rowlett children;
Walmart parking lot 10am –
2pm
CPR Class – Dec. 16, 8:30am12:30pm @ RCC
City Council Salvation Army
Fundraiser – Dec. 16, 10am6pm @ Rowlett Walmart
Scavenge Rowlett – Dec. 14 –
26; Help raise money for
Tornado First Response Fund

These are two of the winners from last
year’s displays.

** City Offices CLOSED – Dec.
25 & 26; Also Jan. 1 **

CITY SECRETARY’S OFFICE UPDATE

FCC CLOSED – Christmas Day,
Dec. 25 and New Year’s Day,
Jan. 1. Trash & recycling
pickup delayed by one day.

** A message from Mayor Tammy Dana-Bashian:
Citizens Police Academy –
This Saturday, December 16, your Rowlett City
Register today for Feb. 1 start
Council and City Staff will be ringing the bell and
date.
collecting for our local Salvation Army that services
Rowlett, Garland and Sachse. Please visit us from
Low Cost Vaccine Clinic for
10:00 AM to 6:00 PM at the Walmart Supercenter at
Animals – Jan. 7, 2-5pm @
2501 Lakeview Pkwy. And, during the hours of 4:00 PM to 6:00 PM, I will be
Liberty Grove Animal Hospital
competing in a challenge with Garland Mayor Douglas Athas, to see who
can raise the most funds, For The Most Good, during those two hours. Doug will be located at the Garland
Walmart Supercenter at 5302 N. Garland Ave. Hope to see you Saturday at the Rowlett Supercenter. Help us
help our local Salvation Army!

** To donate to the 127th Red Kettle Campaign, you can drop dollars and coins into the thousands of Red Kettles found in
front of retail stores and on street corners, give any amount by texting KETTLES to 51555, or visit redkettlereason.org. Love
has an Army. Please join the “Fight for Good” by donating to the Red Kettle Campaign. **
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If you were unable to attend the Town Hall Meeting held on
Thursday night, December 14, click on the link above to watch it
and get a lot of great information that was shared. Some of the
topics included in the discussion were DART parking, Main Street
sidewalk, TxDOT's SH 66 median project, Bayside, citywide traffic
concerns with new development, water and more...we
encourage you to watch the meeting!
And more Town Hall Meetings will
be planned for the future…we
will advertise them on the
City’s FaceBook page as well
as the website and in the City
Manager’s Weekly Update.
Also, all City departments are
represented at these Town
Hall Meetings so you can ask
questions of them after the
meeting is over. Don’t miss the
next one!

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT UPDATE
Animal Shelter Alert – The Shelter is at capacity and has dropped the price for cat adoptions to $25! Come in
and pick up a kitty to love!
164 Days...that is how long Baby has been waiting at the Rowlett
Animal Shelter for someone to notice her. Baby and her sister
Petunia came from a neglectful situation. They were both very shy
when they arrived, but really opened up over time. Petunia was
recently adopted and now it is Baby's turn! She is a sweet girl who is
ready for her Christmas present… a family to love forever! Please
consider adopting this beautiful and sweet dog for your family.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT UPDATE
The Oaks at Liberty Grove, an
Assisted Living Community –
Located at 7904 Chiesa Rd. – is
now open!
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FIRE RESCUE UPDATE
Rowlett Fire Rescue had
the honor of hosting Pack
1020 as they receive their
First Responders badge. It
was a fun time for all!

LIBRARY UPDATE
Over 100 children and adults attended the Library’s
Gingerbread House program on Saturday, December
9. Participants used their creativity and engineering
skills to build and decorate their own unique houses.
(Some enjoyed eating them as much as building
them!)

PARKS & RECREATION UPDATE
Great news for those in our community who enjoy playing tennis, the courts
at Herfurth Park are being resurfaced! They'll be closed until early January
while this work is underway though, so we thank you for your patience and
apologize for any temporary inconvenience this may cause.
Friday, December 8, wrapped up a successful week of Holiday events by
ending with the1st Annual Lighted Holiday Parade! With the parade in its
first year under the direction of the Rowlett Parks and Recreation
Department, the 40 entries did not disappoint the crowd of around 1000 in
attendance. Entries such as Miss Texas, the Rowlett High School Band and
the JR. ROTC highlighted the evening. Immediately following the parade,
citizens could stay and enjoy strolling carolers, food trucks, vendors, a large
inflatable snow globe and a synthetic ice skating rink. Expect bigger and
better things next year as we embark on year two of the Holiday parade.
Lawn and Landscape won the bid to construct a split-rail cedar fence
around Isaac Scruggs Park, which is located off Garner Rd., running east
and west between Chiesa Rd. and Dalrock Rd. The fence will cover
approximately 1500 linear feet of the front side of the Park that runs along
Garner Rd. and towards the alleyway. The funding for this fence project is
coming from the ¾ cent sales tax fund. This project is on schedule and
should be completed Friday, December 15, 2017.
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POLICE DEPARTMENT UPDATE
Reminder: Annual Stop A Cop Toy Drive! Wave down
any officer out on patrol, if not responding to a call,
they will be happy to accept donations of toys and
other gifts appropriate for children of all ages.
Toys may also be dropped off 24 hours a day at any of
the Rowlett Fire Stations or the lobby of the Rowlett Police Station. Other collection sites include the
Community Centre, City Hall and Fire Administration Building.
Toy donations will also be accepted in the Wal-Mart parking lot on these Saturdays:
December 16, 10am – 2pm

Spring Citizen Police Academy registration is now open –
Registration runs through January 25, 2018. Pick up an application
at the Rowlett Police Community Services Division, located on the
second floor of the Police building at 4401 Rowlett Road. You may
also register online at www.rowlett.com/CitizensPoliceAcademy.
Email community Services Officer Dana Reeves with any questions at dreeves2rowlett.com or call
972.412.6242.

PUBLIC WORKS UPDATE
The City of Rowlett has been awarded a $752,318.47 grant from the Texas
Department of Transportation (TxDOT), after submitting an application in May
2017 for the 2017 Highway Safety Improvement Program. The focus of the City’s
grant submittal was for State Highway 66 (SH 66), based on crash data collected
over the past several years. This project will improve vehicle detection at all the
signals along SH 66, convert the applicable signals with the flashing yellow arrow
phase, and install new back plates and signal heads at all signals. More
information is on the link provided at the top.
ANNUAL CONTRACT FOR CONCRETE SIDEWALK, CURB, GUTTER –
F and F Concrete Inc. is currently working on a 5’ wide pedestrian
sidewalk in front of Barrett Motors on Century Drive and a
street/sidewalk repair on 1800 Walnut Hill Drive @ Indian Trail.

Historic Tank Refurbishing
Workers installed flooring to encompass the shroud for a safety screen during
sand-blasting of the tower and they continue to prep the site with material
and paint to complete the project on time.

*** REMINDER: CITY OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25 AND 26 FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY.
AND AGAIN, ON MONDAY, JANUARY 1 FOR NEW YEARS DAY. ***

Happy Holidays
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